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TexitaidtcoWeems Idiairtol4 Ilt rosaforaTi
lonsultlittatie.:alandhillalitoregetutted ap through the City

en!regkeitiel,4tinatg itPalate -4ePPilwinti.arY '

_

opereigotelto imeitist do Washlngten Hotel. and el'

psess their condemnation of the judicial conduct of

!fudge Patton, in relation codex reoentlibel suit.

On meeting at the Hotel. 5 motion wall made to ad.

JII/101, to the Market House,witdchwould secure stanch

latwatiendancethan if •ittetnaiev4 lathe Bowl. ,On

urged:ins at the latter place, aCiantAtteer wasappoiat.

el to draft restitutions, and an -aiddresa read fronts one

of the persons convicted at t _ wen; WMof t hO

Caere. Thespeaking tisencosamenced: sad erbetever

eppressitm ashen may have experienced, the *peek

,er a, eemiirlyetijeyed and exercised toilsfullest 'tiltitA t

the "largest liberty" and latitude of debate. We vary
mach regretted ,andevery good citizen must ahem*
deprecate the sentiments expressed by 4orte of there

We thought them unfit appeals to an ititOligents a just

andseasosing people, and that the pratarcreitst have
placed "a very poor estimate on the good sense of theis

makes. We were the mete surprised attbis,usiif we

beier their sulteinerta, tlicre was abundant materlatt
end great cause, for a more diepassionate considermion

_

of thesobjeet. The Judiciary stands suhigh in, dris

coentiy,nndthe people feel thatit is so essential to the

leitAgana iireservatlon of all that they told ..rea,

that it.rQq mires something_hettee thanridden denuncie.
tine soilebrfty deed treat:ion to bring it into disrepute

Whin charges of misconduct' are -brought forward

,itc' bit n judicial officer; when he has done aughttoim-

,. liberties of sitepeople, justice to him and to

.

lie whose rights he has outraged, alike demand

that e charges s'nonld be dispassionately considered

and dearly. proved. Sweeping and general denuacia•
ion caty havAint! good effect--a resort to personslity
,id violent ecMoct, so far from proving him guilty,

willbut Jim? -those who indulge in it, to be incompe-

tent to jo•.sigeet., and tobe guiltyof as great

en offenettek*RW diargenpoqhim.
Now, ill is said thits.Judge Patton is -incompetent

iii.a tyriumicish and the meeting on . Wednesday night

eitscalled to protest against his conduct. If.the
....slambe true, it certainly could be very easily estab-

Oished. Was there OVell AS ATTKIIPT to do so at that

meeting' Did any of the speakers examine the offi-

cial conduct of Judge Patton, and show how and in

what way it was wrengl No! they contented them-

ft:lves with the bare assertion, and launched forth

into violent personalities; making the most unworthy

appeals to the people, and stimulating their passions,

insseadof appealing to their reason and justice.. One

of Mete was surprised that the citizens hod not long

iet*erisen in theirmajesty, and hurled so incompetent 1
and tyrannical a Judge from the Benchon. Sentiments

seek as this,canoot be too strongly -cderntted—shey

give countenance to riot and Lynch law,—and bring

ablauta thousand evils o hid' are far more grievous

iteuashose they are intended to cure. The personal
appearance of Judge Patton, was derided, though

what that had to do with his official conduct numbers

were at a loss to discover. In fruit the meeting was

a'hogether a turnulteous one, and exhibited anything

but a proper knowledge of the matter for which it

WAN 1015einblea.
We would be this last to apologise for, or ex-

ctisc, official miscondect, and the first to resist any

utterenchments on, or -violations of, the rights of the

pressor the people. While watchful of these, how-

ever, we deenOt equally important that the J°diciery

should be proicted from intimidation,and judicialof-

ficers from unjust aspersions. We desire to ;co no
.

pee incarcerated in prison, and can sympathise with

thewhence within its wails, as sincerely as any one

vinepartitionedin that meeting. In the cite, which

seems most to hitve-merited its censure, JudgePatton
dianothir.g. more than ho was imperatively boned to

1410; a jury of disinterested and impartial men had found
do-defendants guilty. As to thejustice of the verdict,

a difference of opinion no doubrexists, as in regarthe

the justice yf every verdict rendered by a jury. But

being found guilty, he was bound to sentence them;

and if any wrong has been-dans them, it is not Judge

P. on wbom thecensure should fall. He but execoted
a duty: as imperative as, in amp cases, it is painful.

The extent of the punishment is objected to. About

this, as well as.theverdict, there-exists a difference of

opinion. Bet admit that it is too severe-4t does not

prove that JudgePatton is "ignorant or incompetent "

He may have thought, and no doubt did Mink, the

sentence light enough; and however men may differ

from him inrespect to it, itwill hardly be beefier* to

sustain thecharges brought against him at themeeting

of Weduesday night. As well might they pronounce
a judge whose decision had been reversed in a higher

court, 'ignorant and incompetent," as toapply those

terms to Judge Patton, because of a decision which

comports not with theirciwn notions ofjustice.

We have thought it right' to say this much, not only

in justice to a gentleman 1010.6 now receiving his full

share of abuse, but to deprecate the passion and a-

cerbity which characterised the meetifig. Language

and sentiments such as there e.xpressed, will if persist-

edin, du much to destruypublic respec.t.for therribu-
Milt of the country, and render our judicial liken sub-

servient to the excited passim' of public gatherings.

Vtnoticts.—The eloction tookplaeo %Virginia yes.

eerday, and in', it few dayswe will be able to announce

she grandresult. Whig expectation is high"andthey

•re using every effort that fair and foul means places

within their reach, to make an impression in the old

Dominion. Clay is there himselfseconding the efforts

of his Jackalls,the Buckeye Baer and Kentucky Pump

Borer, and his friends here count on greet results from

dial efforts. Inafew days we willknow all about it.

• -tarThe 'sensibilities of the editor of the See, have
' beeeshochedhy some' verses of poetry which besays

..liarintd in adniOnnitic it is strange that

irelhimP ,of 4ortoror overepaver wounds a by the

low• demandsof the aeon lofty. Bet the Sun is a.

riestrid paper, turdittivrio be *Net file the editor

to censure
Aa Exonutirr Seitsca....:We have received fronts

7 friend acopy ofthe speech deliveredbylf A Sumas
Esq., etch° Jackson Jgbilee, in Plithoielfdria,.on ibe

Apt boa. It is anoble defame of .the Iwo,:

aiwinstthemalignantaapersions of**

crude principles, and it should beread and preserei
by away man who reveres the: glorious privilepr and
bsadindiwar that were so heroically (Mewled by the

igir sguit, aci!'irtriiba:by the Ivitheate sum*-

, tilishobipp light *Ae Comestionisu.

444.14. r1111111101 614e-4bacriptions :were abopi
taluisupgo „flow Oglobs!, is aidoftherpoorfellows

r eactedrfiblilloanktont fillmi Mexican prisons, many of

whom aro in a Male ofextreme liemiunion.

__

177 Vire hay % sessile leixof.,_ it Louis a copy of a

Os*, .iAln.o.,erk4allitlititart; Is is rank for iptiyv
atalWile 40°T:tine4.articlesof its 44#1ai

thatt=tt, ---
±4 -Pflies"l3l4lr".'

+via -Proisetiols go 'rico%=
Thls indite kind of Tuff ' . roes

. ;•‘..
'

.1,I
•

.1.
~.?

*Or leanalatlalt WA"' TVFllo4rekAut.i, supported
1111_04.03!:14'orilprileCiaeraiat

zintlemea albs paper is ornamented with apicture

tam"'Eta Boy" on horseback, but we observe that

Aissornimitur decency.

closed .4NrelivOit „

OrStiaid e;u 3Qf hisWSPer,lP*ollf!:alto
flititirj-Altogetbar,tbe boy :boo rallbeenik 10.61814-
peniance;ind hieobibongmumsoptilmsg

I stow intee;noc slim& bmire4mVbim Alamostrunk
Pregresew the Preeideetha OkeOli•

trorminioni Pmiazuntin.:=Vbe ger Tork-Sun
etheeelket in.iintlMlLClWni 14101111441tevi 10.atrre
bleak man, sodFrateirCallen, whitelfrenob worliMp

havalivecr_tageduw u man riid 'wifefor nevelltryonui

andhave IPSTetiV,Fhildren. the meddlers'of the arty

have bunted up an old law of the State, and under

thati,7l#l.llt, branOr iliret".-:rb..
white pressanerm fig./mecent, 1161 the' (lei e°l*

MAWR iaW be solafor seven rim The 3A440-
rine. would .be adtamed of such an act. It Wits-
graceful tothe Stara, and we should think it violable,

the imtitutions atom country inselling awhite person.:
Is it atall sutprising, With oath int occurrence staring

us in the face, that abolition should increase in our

Faux Sr. Lows.—The Reporter states that a

largerkety will leave-that fat dip-Rocky Moe.,
ia s few /reeks, under the. direetion of the

suit Vissionaries.
Therm& ofapasseager oft board theIndian Queer',

was robbed of about $6O. -

The Catholics are elretings it new.Chcarch for the

use of the German population.
The folkwriug resolution was submitted at a recent

meeting of the Repeal Association:
"Resolved, That the imbibers ofMill Assoclathha

hereby pledge themselves that they Will out hemalher
purchase, for their own use or that of their z

any articlesof British manufacture, Irish linens except-

eci, until justice is done to Ireland,by anunoonditiopal

repeal edit, Act of Union, , and a restoration of the

Irish Parliameut.
Fie The River was rising alowiy,vrith about 11 feet in

the etannel. The Missouri river was falling, with

6feet in, the channel. _

nr The Nei;(Melina Republican learns -by the

Vickaburgh Sentinel of the 10th, that Mrs. Caroline I
MatildaThayer, an estimable and gifted Lily, whose

biiVr
euntributions;iirese ati!jteetrz "to Ibe_iptter peri-

ctiiiiitt-.:4ollbritY.di
davigimiiti‘ Jittivtir irviyWlTl4oo"oiitibiIo*ktr; . -Oil'',
wortittiniiilitterrOsisiii yetayes''t.eili uparms

1 for Texas, and perished at the storming of the Alamo.

tar Considemble'dninagn has been sustained in

touiriiena by a frost on the 30th uh. The N. O. 'Re-
publican states that the rattoon cane has boon much

injured, and most of the cotton seed destrmed, while

innumetable young plants hare been nipped in the ear-

lybud, rendering the gardeners' and planters' laborsup

to that period entirely vain.

Afty'ciati- pieces eircolekiw
in Philadelphia. They ere exceedingly well executed

and in theabsence of sound would deceive almost any

per.ioLlA
New Owt.tzirs bla'ttitiv; April It—The -Pica.

yune states that another.weelt has gone .by vrithont be-

ing-clam crises, by any important movement infinan-

cial affairs. Money continues very abundant., and,fur
strictly commercial purposes, it is obtainedwithits

much if not more facility than before. Thebanksread.
ily discount all shott business paper, and notes having

a longer timeto run are done out of doors et rates va-
rying from Bto 12 per cent fot 6th class signatures.

There is not to much doubtful paper offering as we

had to notice on a previous occasion, and the money

market hea in fact been materiallyrelieved by theltuse
..

.

Ales of produce maduriog tie past week.
-

made.during
Suoaa,Lottisienta—Our previous quotations have

beenfully sustained—say for inferior to common 51to
51. fair 6to6i; prime 6i to 61; strictly choice in
arnalllots, 7to 74 cents per lb. A fair inquiry con-

tinuesto prevail for crops on plantation. 'and mostof

the sales which webear of are at 6 to 61 emits, though
we still quote 5; to 61cents as the range of the mar-
ket, .

,
. :-- .: .."7 -.. • -:--4-,-,-

likVilllA. SUOARII.43tOWVif to6i, yellow 74 to 8

and white 9i to 10icents per-lb. The market is rath-
er better supplied now-than it has been of late. I

blotassen--The demand has continued fair, and
holders have found very little difficulty inrealizing the
rates before quoted, for vodkas from 24,i to 26. and

inferior and common from 24i to 25 ,centa-per gallon.
Thire havebeen no salesonplantation worth reporting
—in fact there are no longer any lots of much impor-

tance remaining on hand..

DEATH, (4 timer, Jtaosasox.—.A. letter published
in the Neerark Poet, dated Sussex county, N. J., an.

flounces the death of Thomas Oakley Anderson, cele-

brated as one of the.acters in the daring expedition a

Omit Tripoli, under the gallant Decatur. He was et-

bout6o years of age.

MAI/ FaLoo.—Notes purporting to lie Wined, by

the "Parvenu' Baia of aeILESISE Comity, Batavia,

N. Y.." are circulating in the interior of Penrisylvaaia•

There is no bank of the namein exishlnce..
•

Bird raota.--.ThoArkansas Banner contains stalibs-

munica'ion from aMr Anthony,gi'•tog description of
theremains of an animal, the largest Aver discoveperl.
The ball, or bead ef the thigh hosSiolloos the pro;
bable length of the wthael to have been fbrty nine filet!
Among the bones 4the7hepti was found'aluslitdins-
Menge size and weighacraeasuring tirentynmae inches
otitis largest extremity, eighteen feet in length, and

weighing near- three hattarerdisounshi. The situation,

in the structure of the animal, of this immense tusk, or

its use, cannot be determined:
MORE RIOTS IN CANADA.

Advices from Montreal to the 16th.hist. reseed a

sad state of affairs in the British province. ,
On timidity Montreei wasin she bands ofa snob.—

It was the day ofelection. -
The laborers from theLathiirtsceival badlakestini-

iiession of several of the polle/ whichwetsobliged VV.
be closed; and Mr. Pdoulstia.a, brother if ibss4l-,
crnment candidate, was seriously weandled tainionf,
the affrays.

In eussesuence ofthe rifitsthe sodium,iteris order;,,
ed tint, and a concentration ore considerable military ,
raid was directed, by the government, at Montreal.

The laborersemployed oaths upperpart of theLs- ;
'tkkis Canal daring Sunday-evealax destinedacoffer

erected for the purpose of koeping the water off
.the wokinliaorropoilia ' They did it to put a stop I
to thevicideoWOtis aminofor some daysto give apue• 1
test -test for being idle datingthe idixooo. . 1

we ,4444 - - iiismii southern paper a'
* istiovarcfeetsmation,

with outtZt"NmirV, . . . .
~

,pit,
do

co-,

tisereespremod, as sraddnit titers es:4onroxistificee,
donfor threeriog disunion-4nd that Gee, Hama,
umby asramaig that position has i.e: .ed himselfful-

ly asritliculor as he has heretoforedear.

:.t''iiii'N.:ali.,,

1 Frope ae,,,,New York smasui •J.

1 ,_;,.4.)".A;f.r -0W.4o kt
.... ,

,

) ‘,,tIt's : -. ,p • .-: I '' .7 i• . itti ,

41,01113aa.
•

'
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INETEEN DAYS LATE.R FROM EUROPE.

**A.. 3,

_

Cis dtals.Thiterz-peas of tbe ere
The 104dB'

departed. Hiii has tom -on eveo.l life.

ralliVri r iit *ling_l.4l44s!gt:; 14., OfbfestjEtr"
'Meetings sin. ,ffa-nritii; tad mime4Boot**

coatintlitb'he Mltrrot#ol4-ibkoosaserob,toil&
are being e.-.11.44':,:."' - ' r ': • -- '- - , •”:-:1 ,'

An tintOrnuiWteitt, is'totte 'Ciente letlieNrearna
intlitteg hithethately vier his
WediesdOY,thi ltth ofApril, has been named.

Great disuses prevail* to Ga1;71i,;504u)k_ dthis Other
western 1,1,,--4. woo.. : ;-_ ~, - :14 thoseel!coasts twki14TRIVs eSLt.&LA qt,,,Aein

Rebecca setups to haveAhhittithidold her
Itgilit hiSoathlVat!!,Pr, oeihe'rflh ilh• i 11113destroyed at
ofdieo~nijfrgtur, which wolP•Wititilt shut -,y

The'Ettiopeen 'lrtioeslhthi agaruptheforeign

telligence by-this mind :
'

••
The moststriking "rent, sine,the lastram lea,

is the death'or Ventage*, king of Sweden. -1017 3tiu
the eirepticodr-Stoilt, lie we. the last • serviver of
Napoleon'smart*dis4*eirlittbedy of men;

who, with ths'itiiiini, ttilihri - 'l4thellairenitil
of their leadir. : tbrttniet ' ,Lltithiligirito ‘,„

the ,most bright;wasthe' Most foltheittll orltiolienet.'
rats, and it is creditableltO his 'Wein, that' /torna

coalition soldier, ha beclaihe'e attrerhlga--060-40( the'
right sort, t00,440 left I.64,itthjettii•isarifitiOnercasi
happy and Paipirptis thin fie:f4ttld' thou: 'Abieesi
Chtutdna met.Wdsughiisis etAchojtAhrtio •thoWet,
out the stone authe meeting is *idea to havebeen

Whether this so bitious woriti 'will be able to

cal% diepertorbeafsPi;it, gifts *laniards radar, so
b 4 'tent it 'iggilitly distracted is `the odasitryl
such a blot liftotithe civilization ofEurope, thasevon
her appearance in thetpthish capital maybe retard-
ed s- . blew' ifit be accompanied with so desirable

p.
that the Empererof Baas* sea pegland next

month. Guiwt, beseen, from a recent vote of

the Chamber, enjoy* the prospect: of another year's
tenure of office; but the polity elf' French legislators,
like a house of cards, is very insecure as a foundation
on which to rest—a breath may blow it to pieces.

Wow:remit, March 1.-7 A detachment,offourteen
intelligent nee-commissioeed officers and. privates of
thefloyalSappers and Miners aretiider orders to em-
bark in the next. royal mail steamer for Halifax. N.
S., to join and assist a party already employed in ae-
termining the boundary line between New-Brunswick
and the United States.

MR. O'CON N ELL'S Onsrios.—A grand banquet
in honor of the Liberator and bis co-operators is to

take place at Cork, on Easter Monday, April tsth, on

which occasion W. S. O'Brien, Esq. will preside. h
is expected to be a grand demonstration. A public
entertain-neat to Mr O'Connell, upona splendid scale
is likely to take place at Dublin on 'Wednesday, April.
10th. •

Ma. O'CONAS.4l..—Evety .arrangement has been
madefor the appeal to the house of Lords ; and Sir
Thomas Wilde. Mr.Kelly. and Mr. Sergeant Murphy
are retained for eraser/ore. Then.; was some little
delay aboutallowing the usuallicencefor these Queen's
Counsel to, appear fur Mr. O'Connell, but all this is
Dow concluded.

Costumes —Weleetelrn the paltitooro San that

the Annexatlns-tteety was sent into the Senate on

hionday last,anti that• body immediately commie actig
its considyration in &sedative sessim-
eny wiII Own :herer•
jA licepie;tb*,niMic

which the -Western Ruben
voteof 73 to 111.

By the following from
the TariffBill was underck.

Monday last:—
MrMcKay then. pursuant** iiiiiiiise,Wiled*4'I to go in

to committee ofthe whole Witte purposetiOtking up
the tariff bill. 4

In tinier to procure the a fell minmileinte., a call of,
the „House was ordered, and proceeded with un-'

til nisbut two hundred natimhers answered to their:
names. ,

Thequestion on going into committee on the tariff
bill was then put, and, to thesurpriseof everybody, ear-,

ried-iess 104, nays 04., • --
Se the House went into committee, Mr Hopkins in

the chair, and took up thebill.
Mr C J Ingersoll movedtoansend thefirst section,so

its to provide that the bill shall gii into operation in
January next instead of September.

MrDavis; of:Mahan,theucht the better pram would
be to wait and see what the bill was going to be; for it
mightbesomodiftedas tomake ittlesirkblethatit should
not gointooperation at all.
' After fuitherdebate, Mr Hardin observed that ifthe
time vrasitetforJenuarytwottit *mild have abed effect
on thin 'revenue, because merchnnts week' ceaseto km
port until after that period. •

•

Mr IBlett said the of tjeethf the bill was to relieve
the people widtositemrdtft..tits merchants. He was
therefore opPoseetto a longer postponement than was
absolutely necessary for tiellee

Mr McKay preposed' tkumend by causing the bill
to goitres operatiteon thefirst of July of the • present
year.. ,
t'- Ait.mriutbmrs iaitevove if:lot gerwl(4l4.. .
mercantile interestso(Messilichusettsmetested against

I t he propose' amendment. It would be 'unjust to
[ spring upon themembente, in a moment, as it; were,
incha.bill itallrie.- He referied to the 'fug dog, ot-

tiers foisgoeida bale .sdrersiybeeriseet for *Mats of
whichthodury isfirrberidelcid. NowWthe billAxing

go into operation in July,.Aliarevwould' be no-tints to
countermand the order. These -sodden lloctuations
were ruinous to commerce-and unless there was son*
great necessity fur them, such measures ought not to

he thought of fora moment. Mr W. went on to ar-
gue that the country was never in ahigher state ofpros-
perity. Hence it was preposterous-to attempt thus to

intermeddlo with a tariff ipso tuccessfill opevation.-.-
He was in favor of having thew' emended soas to in-

sert. "1846." by which time it elltold-be seen whether
the people desired• the change or**.

MtDixon li Lotviscontanded- that this was a most
singfilir freak for Mr Ingersoll to Maya to attempt to,
fix thetime fok the gbing, intoefect sir the. bill, heilire
the House had considered whether the bill should or
should 'not go4l'lo4ol9ttrtitioit'aililL: In refereace to

thiywasidrigoillirlitilithtwaelbEgionieetadtskjiiplukI OA !OA/PUP Orrbit :WA."I"Wrib thilt Mat Be
rafeeed,tathe,eiltesoelpebtat,t4aus. allowed by the

,Wheg Cethrittil;se =the bill, 130 C wore than
,eitt, waeljnoW ed.: But now six mouths
.eirtadd , bow - Adana the. introduction of

ilid‘ta Tlll4llklA4lo4)eaharte,for aebaYwould

tied.aneke4to earthat, Pal hixfnecogileiwt dime 47 is:,
king duties4.. Ales.laalt -*POW. Abgt•WWWPOPai
aditiseawatellt; :3".. ,
. WCI,lwiewd sea- ifitWtvet"-eeei dj.he'rtad no:doph• alit niaettleateraidAt
nhtiourdNeW tri&wouldVeit llisettWOror.
erwow: toMr Lewis said ifthwperop.ofNewYak desired a

PostPowunwit 14r silt, menths,"•ollll,.. lboscallbfbil..„
desire a eontinnatiOu dOirrita'Ffm, fcr 'v"). P6:l
nod

After furtherdebate, Mr Metal is,4noll girt/Al' to

*mewl by providing that the Mfl'sltoeid go jor.ope
satiation the lit of July next.

This wasnajectech yeas 13. nays fi§. emend-

ALALdrai41-06„.•

`1846" wt

'74
ii' 7,

oil—better
r S no olak

case dm bill shouldpus ii
thepeople. to crpp?rtsniv

toeilto; 11")/V174
Tbeeirouft-weethet

Mr 3- Ingersoll to insert

Itetal=l.
all wane inumnabccura

evlttites; be eleven- eentser .untier.•:petrfeANdi
there shall be leviectsiatitfetWtitioikr! centun'

emsalleooo.l •fit4. ..erMa.Anfilrre,-14011
act of 1842.. . -

A IncitiquinsitebsteieittelteO44ltieettleibtO iso"
mato frieerslislel4, per cennutt." ve

• 2

On this nxisiiiiiir,Orteotitboh Iber499lr,

sr. ,m7:44„Yz*l2 Sins

As geed iiktia cheaper Otaa..
can beLeaugittlitablVitirei:4lo .
cities.

•

THE ANNriterkeetteith
Our correspondidtd iiiiiVisilftlellattra of'opinion

that tbe

dinds v.hes
arbleafitlittilVieueraAlfriOcele; Inch

vitamin 40:464: IWO
saidtharre been openetheligftstiftiall
•tbepereins,of COMM'S. Mt the
claws litanies tits, resents to thirsyastittoritkdi"
on the Treaty lusr jormtkakricksesapt. Calboaiili
PMlPtin damned( %TatWit annexation,

andiltivrliele will go in thivday=iir tr•intseriir., ltcis
stinoseitt,bith* wito haverbEetila Miormapoettelea.
with SssistmSrt, shit; witlxiiii4Ofessint in; *O&M
in fitior Or agibeit'the *Wet, "t see treaty •irilt be laid

' on** sable, to give the people an opportunity farm
canvass theet et*ehil.PPeelittef ,041 gettitiee8.-447.r.mrry-,s

Nrkoiewitweetpmatiowntigatipowt Ikea*.
folluwinl4eeerlpyl•n of a new counterfeits—. p

Alr=irstnansl.r.,
better, flamide,-kolaitig inter right heed I- 110,444
liberty cap on dm top; her heed resting err shiellit
steamboat andlailtradcam in the distance. The Vs-
twine has fora mignaintrA-APict*OM a bale °I.

good.,ew eagle.* barfestrl, purloin !totes en-,

teemed, bi Boted9nr4l!o)iht the by
rDrapeUniarttatelrBald aetleancer•

• -1 7; Adieo4llll4o4o
*-'B4a,-Retil Estate of Hugh McMaster, deed.

111HEtialatibirehliMPIVIM-410149P0 1la` tistfifttligilftftlEtilbe•
c 4 atfi

slhichitiro 0tigt194,4014 ,itritcc:fq _

• threg! .lass freetingigut„ ille3i-adAaningtm1r gs.%giA,lrlM''rtaggAildigtall 20 lon
suitiMilritimilocesolog ;lockageism: bosaaKtft
wfthieli2Ofortot-grifidiughieet. -,

.

One lot on Smithfield streetandmoptamiteggi%eris:
sOley will be sold on the premises to the highest! OA
bestbulder.. o„Pr.nottrgiggjAkyrmid will tutposillrTy' IDLE Irian FaMITVIllir price_
v Bred. . .1110eIt

' G. rip/ors
.2.64.4 Executors.

'IL 15-1 714

Received eitthVik's e.i5,1(2.141
ITOlDNeltlat the Reek. saki0r.144

&mid Eeae 2 vitistamte; Ilarper's-oditiosk.
and,Pcatb—Xte Mawr% veturallesd -

mama ON% Of theprolongatio=l
Monaffr.,Esq• •

-

United aziAEva MeDesatla—Atale of the
their times.

Lay.at'lleme, or leaves from the even #y; book.
of al; AllogrisnAtotYns.l '

Tottsure trove, or aceMidt Offrittebeifs;o's
Lover. Olussreted edition.

Kitchen Companion housekeeper's own'beek.
ed-"n"..WßlalkOVNllleanritas,g

in cookery,,pastry anT
lentc.oßection of Ittbilblei,'Mid the-*bobs azi
of eainang, fur only 126, '

Rund-lifelo*#%kiTuise4l#o74l6f.MP"'
by, the 'Who!

Life of: Gaqtlogy, *tan bit -I; itniiiqtratit!lCB:lIand the contributions ofl3lllr.otempraties,oi !ferry
,C. Browning.

Feminiaga, or tributes to bookmarkl womb-isle a
portrahefonir;bellittolkili4fdt 4446( 4iimas

Shakepeetu, No 4. Illustrated edifies, • •
Kirkwood, or dteblue beres chickens. . •• • ,
Artgeleftbe World, fkitaksof.Gold, sod Stscosi-klhe

sary,lbe three last numbersof the minor libtor3.
Irish Suite Xli4k•adirfl,AnChur;krtßanlArConnell.
A greats upply ofnew *Oatsbirtdcftellsis morn-

aU to be found asabove. ticir 26.

'SIAN CCLIAVIVeiz tsitENE.-6 dazed-

‘...l" justremirod and fut sale at the Drug Store of
lON. KIDD,

corner of 4tl,and Mod etc.

igirsei yr* AlisruettaieciplavAtio-
ger is womesiisto to ,weep Per grietiokitsii**;(4).Weet.
for compassion is dtcicr); ins to weepfor min is au is-

ti= irinlt' -*

ritTstlttitn -Aktmucer.-
• 111.1.ut. t ST;;TOR #Oll7 BY MUIR•faMINIII:

Nary:Allstrniser, April '2B, 1844.
Business bdiVert thod"ifiad -''mated this

sPrlnsl."cRivers being 4nOe!tet and imAttle rains

to raise them has caused stare a tetnporary decline
for a few days past, but we retilice with pleasure that

our wholesale grocers, dry'goads and hardware mar.
chants, awl our manufacturers and...commission mer-
chants aremsyAdnisig,,gar busi-
ness, and someare , quite& encour-

aging business. the seetaiheade is'entiellent. The
wends& Took' mbehltkerain, and the illegbent, nruv
is rising a little.

Flour--All that arrives by boats or wagons meets a

ready saleat $3 624 a 3 75 per bbl. The leadin&
price for good is $3 70.

Grain—Wheat, 800 buthels sold this week--400
afloat a72 mid 400 doe 75 cents a bushel; rye is now

taken by our Brewers 5t.43 c0m,35 Ch hay is
plenty 07.a7 "41' -"

Asites--Ashes tire ple mid rather, doll sale.„7ind
have had to submit to a small reduction; scorchings,

13,440lbsietdted:PotssalialilPre*, 4e c

lb; salteratusAca lb.
Beeswax—Quick sales as fast as it arrives at 26 c a

pound.
Bucketsfrom the manufactorinis—nominalwholo

sale price $2 to $3 admen.
Blooms—About 100 tons Juniata, at 4 mos., $6O;

soothe!, 100 tons, ditto $57. 6.1n05.; and 30 tons of

Allegheny, good, at $5&. 2

Pig Metal-10 tons ot $2B; 200 tons, Allegheny

aUft,at $3O, cash; 10Tons banging tuck. $3O, cash.
The itvienzge pr4derveenti'totiOW.B to s3o don, ite•

cordMg to quality.
Casninge—a is 6 cents a lb.
Lead—Sales of Pig in small lots, Bar, 4c; Lead

pipes 6c a lb.
Seed--Clover-seed,- small sales at $4,50 a 4,75;

Timothy. $1,25; Itiellitrtalll petthmiset,
Proviiiottseurt,ttalas have beep large and vari-

ous, 26 casks fine barns, 4j; 26 casks smarted Bait
barns, 5; sides, 4, mid!shoulders 3c alb.; .5casks sides
4/; a lot of country, hog round, sold for 3,1; city cured
hug round,.W a lb; some good lots of countryining
4cents .a lb. •

Butter—Good fresh mil in his. isScarce:died seas
readily for 11 to 1244 a lb.; Keg, 54 to 6i; Lard, 5 to

2000 11111re akititat tiZZT6:
• JON. KU)D,

'corner orsthimd Wood streets.

1600 !.13S FOX'S Cincinnati :STARCH,

Juaa relaitatitakiki (*Gale at the Drug
, JO4l. 84DD,,

career of 4th and Weed ots.
• • ••.

Storeof
.26

To Let. - .

06 THE kTP4rainne ocrAiVie Messi's
DarlingtoriC.Srreiebl44, ?dirket street.—

Possession can IA given 'AppNy •to

Gte?R. WHITE & Co.

...''''-'11601,441F -5141111V111;77
(IF the Irinq poinpone€l until Saturday

O27thinst.. at three o'clock, P.M. et the

Tavern yard er....ftneottcl meet, betweei,

SulithGel4, an
tt9.l),' , - ' F. MAMMA; Annex::

54c alb.
Cheese--Good Ohio, 44 to Se a lb.

. Grocories.—Stocks Itirgo and prices tow but firm:
the sales aro steady in the regulartrade—entree, Rio,

71 a 84; LayguayrnoB a 9; tjamma, 74 R 8 c a lb.

N. 0. Suger--Ptirne in. Midi 741;74;fair 61a7, and
inferivr.6;e64.a lb. 7,,eaf Sager, 'pie 1, 164;No2,
No 3,12 c alb.'

Tinar-r'Vim%%sett374a7s; trietitil;6loaB9;l
Gunpowder; fiUM; iss4 Potickm*lßMlDe *lb.Se-
minting toquality. . • - • • -I.4lV"lSPa,ll9Fintitil,Yl4l,6o; Manilla, lA5a:
$1,40 Ri. *. •

Cottoir-*A sale this weeks OTll3obnles of Musses
pi and Alabama, good, at 84 co. alb. cash. -

Comm Itemw---No S to No 10, 18c; No 11a13,19ct
No 14, 20c a lb.; Long:reels 500, 94: 600. 154 t 700,,
74; 800. 00 and 11101,7e4.‘eihillewick, 18c; Carpet
Chain;22, an&COttontseine2fie a lb. . ,

Potatoes—Marcer, 374a44eibushel.
Salt-440 1:, stifle rivert 814; and from stes, IVA

to $1 nib. •
-

•
CattleMarkell.-Abor ,126 bead Qf beef cattle were

solddaring,o4 *01,0406 / it," -.PMFd*
isig, to qtnlity. 16 heed of eirmil at$1,124-, anti Calm9/40.143,59each.._

Lumber-1 gindt deal 'ottnabeY:j* egrae. down
thi-Alle(*iNver,..46ll a 40.64'd*Iheitrseld'ist

to. $l2 for cm:tenon tefilier'Fleit fret: • Shingies„
_

$l-35 to-9140 • hi. '
'

'

iiiiienitilirlia cni4014,,-11ra111200111161.
TIN OLE, 1i.44,0,,t 4 0t..-. , ANDERSO N.

No 124,Liberty lullittiAlog: door tram41tixklter af

- - ,•StClett stePet. Ira- Wood
?

No 124,7Secondetaset,taptirten.
- ' • alad Smithfield, •. .

WILL keep constantly on hand stud make 10 or-

Vlf der, furniture and alsalra of'all.desrtiptiOns,
made idler the most approved fashions, .cif the bast
materials and of superior wetkm*oll'lp: Those wish.
ing to purchase edlifittddt to:their advantage to call

' itadaximisethe#ttafOrkur i...• • •=.-trllt?--:..rlt'
Ready made coffins*VlV't sisliked, and att tWe duties

Of-an OrdertakevattemisPd to—' • ,-

Steembeessfaraialsod id:thiLfl;oriastnQue: .

sale by
apr 2,5' r

CTRkY COW • trayedfrom tbiitablo et the sub.

Sk.4 scribes. in rointAlleireeSisndsky, 21st irritant, a

small red Cow. about.Lyears ol4e.smarl star in the
forehead, and a small piece ofibrldp orthe'righrear.
Sbe is not giving milk old suppesesfw be4withisi a

smelter-two of calving, • .41IIK"0",•fitlalMtstrIlr
giving word s ° subscriber, so dust' beAsse
will be liberally reworded.: riErilkY_*!Urr u•

I -a28.80

Hooks, &a, &c.

ON hand and receivingswagcl alargo assonawmt
ofrerkedvir; ill ' and medical works,

luisoog which are Rollin'. /umiak liftsiOty,l2 roll: Jo-
lope.1115 LluotorPs Seuired-OlOrsphrSootewlikoltils-
poll** Coolleel s rower, :/listoricol- Cpliofilkliti of

foOlolOnthio; &mato imiodiiii -kiiingre Wow :of
•tholßlickwoodoi elltiagiir Silos Oilvet,lloart, So*-

;chiski. 3 ipokumisl. Hisury-01,-Pioihm.• Also,-

Fitiolly, Poellgott.Polyglott awl,&Wei Biblitig- W

~ law,goodotii, cote's.og4 -.Edina siiol;k-igaoks;
WriiiktriPOT•ocirbogesi b!k4 gasoline loadtwofilo,,,
for_ solo low for coali: -•

'
•

•

. : _-,0 • :K '

'

,iffiliiiiiiiiivo4ll too givenfor good white ins.
•-

• I •
- .= ',MK ilAßßlLllipat..

No 9, Fifth stmt.

. fialiii -tbst tofinwiail,
hand, so- wit:- -..

5 We; 14 .77...".
10 „ 4,, J 6 Starii lb;,. • ;--

,-,..1 .-6-,,--' ,

-2 -"-- --- -44. .......____ .-s „44 .4ZI- 12s, 4 " Ellis's,l2,c..-- --

9ki.,2'.!/. :tt ..,_

A azol.-,llb-.11.,.0n 128, ~',:iVat.-VriraWitiOntt~ilitrr
2' ", pi: ~.A4;IMI•1,-.Tletits..,,0:440...-..4..?-7- Mosby's Me", , . •

. - ,--1.1 • i ".' ! i; 4, fir wi;ici i .1
' 0,1 i. _

~,..knkr s i
.... 150 kegs ~„d'im, buses ofmy_own manulactiald.Tobant.--. ci". Also, a latg:i.pittoolalotofvaiir..troura26,iusia-~.. ~.,

I Spackildnallmeln-,T?_•r.'- ;•,?, .ifit. ,rineur.l-"r,s pIn-ialea` -
'-'

.
L /s„1• -

•

A..
‘,...„, _,. . wV.,:r"., **.• .

';' t eel

IN '.:EGOLF, A'-' toCtio in 'ngon entire .sfr '.

M. inocit,4,Eocntvi Nmi. - laic QI,T,G ,In

the store ro okho~d&griled-14 9-IFi • nicnif,

Esq., one door*Wield ICbilds OLGa's•fhtelterarehousc.
These patleboM WO Purnblied in ‘buMltrillr-T"h'
ttiltuditOe soldommigtatiadwisocapeieastere pricgs„

Ftattither cash or esproratl pepsy,whterchants .ita, 4;

trig ourcity wig find it to tktir advantair toca)t
_

examine the A 141.611-itighiritiek-rpoig -biet*.L 4
...AAge ESL 1...1~-

, 21,. ~-1,1 .0: ::.1., , r.t.1..1-0 ...AN.;

Ttilt f ie514K4 ,itittaz {

• Asiotlip,2s;yat*exprbir444, okip ,geogro

25.eviielAr.lit;OkhielsimelijulLreseiirtd,iusiV for sale brc.
,ti Lb) ldAN

-•-•

•
•••

.•

JEN2'ilNGl3..SrxcOit
_Woorit *peon~5..., i .

6,008AG, ft}o c.:offee tor.punum

2,9§.ElHD'S. pi iwis WStitlar for pale by

411 7":.•

- ILRIMY &c..70,

6 85;,5: e•r m 3`.l't
_

IQ BALES ?forth Alesbamk and
• 10 cotton fur sale liy • IN B.RHEY &CO.

ear 4p

X75 ti,itznifriNr. SR„ •tiorow; ihest ice.
Iteceiv4Japopawbcgas.rpranV.a
'sale by, ~

t4rrellittOgE.
44.1n4w3t • No 1611:, i!ibeity

FOR SALE LOW.
SIME1)11416lot, 4loVeet wed, op-

L 1 posies the Episcopal Church. Inquire of
HUEY & CO-0-

nit,6"Pepper, ,fer markt • & •

B. AiIEY ACO-1

•

rr 'Rol! cxxx All ,

Wl* §4 40; 41. T,.
Next door to tir.Xacktylim ridabiirgn. a7.•

—otor2o11A• 13421ClTMlie4uitrecl'iVettPell el-
rAlgt :lita 1 eii.Ilrefaer,'

1311001SNLOAM TAYLOR,
' %Tau* street

Stste.i.r,
,Dorbelor:riariurtulAllt:g, •

- • '

T.TAVlPSigiewivcd from. New York, the Setig
Fssb Tit 1 1-ints, 14svr,nutr,pn iutiul, Or.d

willsontictuo ui irguWalcluceteYell 01:13ke
Rau, extlie Ipwesit prices. .filshiousibisRa,

Dookuuyeuiiiiiiir;to purclitue neut. clicip.TaliVirm-
ble wigAidale uq retail, tire rgipecttully invitO
to call. • . S. MOOJIE•
--ut2l4&mita. •

_,
PII,NAW4Y ,A,PrEtRiTILT— :: .' i

A ,BSCON.Pf4I ft ctrri,th ,*l3ll.lpa of,ltie4N-416er.
la,. pa,* -Liltikili4sinhe:btiy Vaine- tAin Ifitron
4i11i411 indeo4l.l4optici) 24 he I"aiiaiinifts.lliiiiii:
ile4cO Years- of ing,aficlut rma fee* ;!I.igaittniViti;

tbikij onso issiiiblogreen'froi4,c,ixii,diirl4-144:16')u,
NO dark vest;,. Alk-personsarecautruneA a qtr6llo,lr-
touring, misting, or ernplo)ing said lyoy,tis 4.4l,l:iroi-
liceiwall IP affeP44%. - l'• b '"''N.l. -

'IQI ESPECTFULLY informs iTig friends. *ad the
OW generally- that be bas, taken this well

eititlifishineat: and- healtadiktlitiroughly re•

F aired in ell itliiill4ollthaialitliudatiliWuwfitted up in

aiWitilliAlNlVWPkilkiAlo*- and =4/
Gitin=illtateding4 VONt44 10a buiinteuUlli

th 'Bibs nimeasatieittedGti*Jes theAr:
ket etmerford, .-11 will be %basica arelpride et'tile
proprietcYr xiiin *enrol,

and in a nstmer4lifilaci Welt of ibe• Punt
a''' et •

To the /amp. .04:.4,1,ctg0ri,Ftlzr.`4 ate altidibet 1flattery to himself, Weise ea ead'Well'farnished a

BAR*: is kept inthe western counto.. The chnieest.,
wines,and beet stiocaorsitioir,Nirliltilways be kept,

tgAholltb***-10t0.4-
vor him isildrircidk 1,, • ,••• • teslit imffiliyosilirmaciatowil c*, lA*

Stablerisstry andcapacious, nod the best intentioned!!
be eivermAe-borees-ef thana-Malna•up at his hhose.
awr a Z., TA utstizetliValßmttrie Ty.o3

400' -B6 Atatti=;(l".....',) for
B. /SITECA"

• 1,410010,90 street-

01113MLE,L 1 ME-100 13biA fie Imo

tif4rs6.l -----

ri ZungPi • ' - ate. e AV" --` 1

vo
..

Oe_ERS,44101461.14111.41a‘ 7 '' . ligui*its,
ap24-1Y No 41, Water 4t.,Jstobsargh

nw

. . .

, • •• -f •

NO. CM MAitirt**Ft
.4doßgel4igtir :#4

TTArewow ,wPMenentivw.tralla fitf ,PlL .agiqtr

&vieEt4Y-GOODs, patelosed sectPo01
To* sea Philiiiielpida•maalVecetitlitsk,
bit nor -theepring season; which they aredeumsa*.so
sell at a very still,1/440McoOph)oweestero pr-

a2s—lat.(.‘•

, . ,

ENO_

-

• :fur
L 31.111. RH EY Sz.CO.

ere} ,ICEG.I and 5 inn Ble.ttainewiimmi-Por siicktiy
•„,t4;istilLtre7CTLrB CO.

-spr.-2f in.) •,/ -: i • AV:Mgr:s4°k
_ .

inigy copper ,n, 620iitiii:* 'C'-' '4011=60&
-

siallbe aikriolar
b3. rWnWerftl44goo- • ' ,

apr 24 .. „ ~,.. ---. 70.-.4rWasst-Sireet.

-frle NESS No 1,twist. tobaaixfaciisie .by.
hilTlifiEV a 0).

.

_

awitaulli
II 41

.4-VD*Ofikke.0 bwiii brte-VERon hand aftd.AAtwell. Noe r. 1130..
No- 41 Water Sitlou

-1 • I BS Mc 7 •

ao* I -leeriffirsiiwilFsarikW • ,7
% kageNerletwist. Tobacco,

ItliktrollitArlitit, • -, ; „

Received aadiersillatirr '-f Dapruis.smis,
.24 No ta, Fifth itteet:

MNLOUR:4-18ft tbh S.F Pour, joggcceivett
sale by J W ASV ttiDGE. ik -

Rte}: -Water, 13.etwixtsi%yowl spa, 5010,04.

'HORSES-FOR SALE. ,
TWO Saarrats Homer. well. ex— .

*Was- .datiefd fnr eitharesSiDe: or bar-
-bififet eithiair riosannahhi'ternmwt bey

itilibi tabett-stthitiliaibbaoffaltare,.&.Clairjstatet.--Fermittir±e_atdai Dry Geodelastote
-.Pilft-7°T.ONAt obiACES*.

,-,1,2,0p0t :.t startit.

114(WW---0
LL be asl4-on reasehoble terra', $ yidcome

WPeddling,Waxen, but little worn. gifotr re-

pair,and with idiftakapareoritit44-fst:#te Peddlingbit-

-141.0311** .T4tkismo,the_sttentwo a(.Ftspego9 dc-

figpitee-i *kilnarl AukitAtpl iohl, on' d
-rat aciiir iibreof -

ut{eo eisSfACEET;
Si; Markey itrret-

lltt:l AlteAlksilnia &

a • •

TPHE sob.criber iroul teepeotfelly *oval the at-

,Xiosiettofthepubilo to hspresset stockutWhtte
Aimed,WAWA.inferior article. tognaler !le*.
Silabetirall" of,Yl44eFrench China,cotoplitioi an the

sacesomerpieces tozotiolitite:cotopieto let, OrPi66s

• Akifk,a geperal ItCIC/C Of ante*$10401;(o
-

.

OILA, accchliou. tit which thOiro catrrtolk,issipoisqL)tio,olil, mood, corner of 1r ciod
• ..14ZNICY: gas?.

„

JOHN•SIDOTT-&-C0.,,
tad 010111111011/06 liter-

hcimomoug 111Fiet, ••
-
t

~,14114; •
-••• t r""•uu's°rnr. ~.Ati,k6tpez.mailiETEST itSSOCIA-

' :YVANIrish VOW ortereiemetettriug
tOi 51) to 100 ieres, tobe Veiteitteitttlik4 intim' of

the Court House, contkiou! ..to one of ,theiderling

itarwises', essrifettersifores;_ged of
`tFtejediSfustaldsi.
lIRA,* OaP1 ;0-6411 4004 i'fi7Tf4-sieticookorrr'esaelaTitliazwliv.,

'-iiii4l,,,,___. T 31:1101VE. _

•wO"..*"""r s:T' '''.l%,r '..fikt60130--- f-.
,10,00tir,rd

-',- • -- 1!), 'op "--raIio, toted
YY

I - ~ -,. -ti~rozgsrmtzkotv.'..0. 1t ' Siiiiii;
-...........amm00

I
-

.

d,.,..,,........,..t.„...ii .t..,",..•

*23 -- Aisierksto "Lint-
• ..

:-:i_:,.


